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CHS Senior
Youngest to Win
Golf Championship
Ten years after winning his first
golf tournament at the young age
of 7, A.J. Stouffer claimed the title
in the Charlottesville City Golf
Championship. At 17 years old, he
managed to win one of the area’s
most prestigious golf tournaments
and is the youngest player ever to
do so. The rising Charlottesville
High School (CHS) senior competed
with 56 other golfers in the
Championship, coming out on
top with an eight-stroke lead and
managing to dethrone four-time
champion Philip Mahone. In the
tournament’s 30-year history,
there has only been one other
winner of high-school age. Wes
Eklund won the title when he was
a senior at Albemarle High School
in 2007. Stouffer got his start in
the sport in the First Citizen Junior
Golf Tour of Central Virginia,
which his father, Bruce, operates.
He continues to golf in the Junior
Tour and for CHS, competing in 25
to 30 tournaments a year.

